
Beaist Butler's Rule in New Orlemfl%.!
Tile New "Turk Wo rlel' pubishes se ert

l1"tc;tr from a c irrespanilent in \Naiw Orlo. a"i
%ilhicla it S'tvs will in eta~tt slight d.git ii:1,p .

tbei re :i1 dlitmi;r fit the atrr.acita.i "l 'ja 1a"iI
gahliaha.,l h~ flu;ter in \,;w t ),L..a:aaaThe1

Nol~ Q.avorYnltent. Mil affo~rd to .sti'r'en mtch ai n

dtrAt1t'u trnn the fall1 lighbt utfiav ard hnol,
the b'annr of tie veri.'n grid th.q vuiC-" iii bu"tV

ynq9i:!tv ('tmtmnd the futllest . t 4&.Tfl'.tnn. r_
s i-' ttt igir etittl"1a tit?" ai' hl~ic. Pat"$ a

" ,i ,ar-. Tt. tPal!aitjgg extraa.t Ir ai1 a pri.
n at.," 1a't!ar fr,..on al.4" re~iaiajnt of N.-.rtr.' 'l:

t'%t'x kLw 'b.o ..tsti ifit.e!na} ill that crty. i

:T5,'' j taait you Ikt treat eltl u hayr" p

ea1 aind !m-isar~tedd lsttd'r. io hits istaat x-t'iis
1-iaivtt aaid liti. of sV'Y L1: wan We1ili. x',(1

ini ew} iriai'ua. It w10 like a vi-t
fii the a'.i ofS pwi to thuse dstra~tr.aatli'fl. !I

-t'hb4 A and ('mttawitl *conam litV. I , :anitow
d ifriEp ri, V . use tali oftta, v:'e corn .ranit"

tra.~d' 4e;2" twa.t o. pl's*;iikr.. 'I'h-v tell t.

~atlLa : a 1uJ !.r,,W :1'.,u, 1raavcU. Anil their !

:a'A~'tui waipat iris r...ft at; liiir forimer in-"r

4+6"a Bstjxll bcv', toj de ribe the scenes ma

.:;.wuk platee biarwete1 uitietetis who baa.! beer.
*ta'?nanleal by Ki'tier c4iiug I41~t Gn. It na f.ur

'Mr. Bit koer, one of our co'tfl pr'inse' antd
:aiJiioniarea, was rubbed' by- Usu. N~utley of
sp O 900-it bills reeiva/ble, sent bucn front

ca~a. Vi~n. Butler ieaid~be t% rid~l not find
.!hplfl when called ton to return theara. $i,t.IO
it rhak wa lken frazo the sante partia's.; he'
-olid ,hii' amonnft be paid Oyer to th~ (,"hvero'~
tLe;4 . '~QCicrSo~it2i "' . ; ., had $G0,OU0) in

.; .; :titt(t from tbe~r vaults b~y Butler;
i~'''ia jr- ni' 'R. Wuasintt the ri-"

t' t & ~tOtt~. l, 5"z ! ,Q1 stolen. Glen. B itI.;r
rr,.nr~eA ri aititu: in curroncy, tbereiit
1*illj a'!vazatte of tirty-five per cent. 0s'"

the gnt..
: Actrtatiae q,14 poetrY lampoonling him were

teard him in~ uni'h q"1itrtities that Gwen. T~nk,'
sa *o ('prsort hit by an order. Nat. _114 (.e.- I

S v .r"'t( tit~r) I ~ verse,rut-. thur:
.ya~w-+:t : ed it it. brit there dwells

3, dmn ..i : ...h as :h is.
7 hit, ,.tl. vie'd theU ?e fr tup-

ay 8i ml'*iOt5 over Iaiawa"
"We ~1' .t v, t" pattered by uthe change. as
b 1iCk '*.T.,~ .; *a. (a^(1 Iota ;olicy fully. N:+'

~ 1V4 a ~ a ltt of the RBatik of
. 1" " " ain t.-tW I iizecjiii wish-st, r

.":.. r1"t !ft ttl Wll reklacj'i.
*a-"ii "wl 'a , list . witsi to' Lt humig.

pry .p .' "" aaViflt.r mantiac. Thi.. is 6

t . ..' 0..'.t t; itl.'r tas been guilty' if. Illi %

* tll: ;gtaa nllflip 1W ei t}1aat. iranIspit

1_ tT:" ."'lrn. ' i't~t, tt1 of the t.acago
7o'.. r,in+ i" a tiheiiic to take Kent ark

~~.t'. r~i it's w+ 4 a .t"'eU'1n1C it -

a ,, 1a.' :l' 1ar .e",up&iialt (. V iI1lftCIltrflac

4 t )-- 's4 .di'Iu Staten that (.arret M iatP t
-.-, ~ ~ the hill lael:.re Cwallgresa t.

y +r-.~ "i 1*.e t,t't..'ptll !St of the Ysreka.-

.. re a::b. v s poKrt at the deatltte
..a' w!.it t., t..JIlt6 MIia. ill tthe irtr':5 .

ii .ric!; !.r. Wirlt~ahtf sai~l he had4
....et. It in this pua,ic print.a baforts tha.

nt 2,ii beets ittt.lrin'.l by ..me irtellirt'nt}
a'ajulM 4J.t.c tU'i"1 mi~, 'tttt there wa; a

*irrgat t.t'S p,.iwr''9. ,"tLt ntesontirn tit

.a, i rtat"a1'k f K~n''r.k anti tit thor wtces"
_'0"'.,.,r kk tI,5 nrirtll n1,oji'i~a:a scelna. 1

Latest rrom the North.
M. gi , ct. .l "tn. 1 7.-TIhe No'w',York i'Ip--
ti t.2 tle I Ith. sa's tisd :it.)..1 ,f the nine r-.
,,3I!.3 -re,;-c 1:. .a uf ,.-s-vie - inl Ma,. l

Mr. .it{h,.m~m '. a )3'in-o the
atuti, t" Cumrena tn!.sy -.ia negree L
supply the pliaces of the two years and

tne ntontha .men.
The Herald says 11ise'nera. it falling back Is

i et nearer-hia'E of suppliea.
ThP Ponltdelphia I tq'ircr-aeys ROseUranS I

ill ftrI alTallabp1asI(t. iIe;i'rneuan i p
i,. r...-ivedl a reinri.,t''n',lt ,f "2 5119 mni . I

h laqutir, r .tay.. the defeat at .turtrc..b"r.' 1
niv d-termine.l rlbeeran.z upon ait t netW
int of -ttack.
.' .boat was captured on the tist inst.. af b
hurle'sron l.arboir conttaining a (onfederaI te

I j .r. hearer oif di4ptches to Europe.
Reolutliona have been introduced into the 2

.egislatlP of New Jersey proposing an ar- >

uiiticet o.f .ix mn:nths. and a National Conl- 1'
'e.itln at I.exingtons. Ky., to adjust the dif-
leultes between. .the two aections.- fhe,-
ove been made the order fiar the .4 of ;s

-The Herrtal say a fern dav" will find the ar

ny of the 'otonIac again in uotion. Anoth- I
.rattempt will he mnade to reach Richmond.
Northern journals treat the captu-e of the ,

tIirriet Lane as a matter af serious cone-' 1

1=fence. and express dread that she will soon

so depredating on Yankee commerce on the

high seas.
. La France" says. that after the battle of

Fre-lericksburg Linecolo had a lIong interview
with'the French Minister and the peace par-
ty,and this hetokens a ah-sire for conciliatin.
The Losndun Timem sivs the battle of Fred-

rickhanrg ..i" cntirmtitory of the universal
heliet that the Confederates are fully able to

mintain their independence.
0:her journal. sugge.t that the battle may

be the key note fear mediatiouand compr-amise..
Charles R. Buckalen, Democrat, is elocted

Senator from P',nnrsylvania vice Wi'mot.
Camarmrn was his competitor.

(laid in New York on the 13th advanced
to44 erling Ereh:tnge 571}.

'Tji' HI'rald says thte. task belre Raoen-
ert-jez is ntucb mwire as-riots-t aud diffinilt than
th-st. just finished. The labors of Hercules
re but begun. He hts failed to destroy the
I-b-1 armi, and Mutt make sot her atLtmpt.
1;o,cram cannot imtuiediattely fullaw liragg.
His army must he recruited, and commumu-
e!gi-,n with Nashville eutablished.

Fi- Jobn Porter har been acquitted.
Congressional.

RIcnRM on. J-n. LI -In the Houe of Retp-
resntatve.,.-Mr. I..y.ston, of Ark., presented
the t.:rijmaqpial oafRI .bart .J one4, Delegate
el-et ra.m t-he Choctaw Nation, who took the
req.aisite oath to suppo:t 1h.: Constitution of
tb.- C.unfederate States, stid took his "eat.-
The Speak r hiflt btore the hlouse a letter

from James B. Hawkins, resimning his seat as

R p-.-,entative frotm the First District of
i- -rida
Tue Speaker laid before the llou'e a c-un-

'inicei.'m from the 'resid'nt, transnitting
-sumite,- of the Secretary of tih- Treasury in

relati-al to the exp -nses tit iis d:part;mient.
Mr. Faonte inatrea-d at bill providing for

h.. --elilenetit in the army of t he Confieder-
ae Srte.: sf p.ersnoii of foregn birth. Ajlm.s,
a redl atiun i aquirlng into e..rLallexiial e

ila i.,s by .e:tai'a Q lart.-roaasteurs. A Opt-
ed.

Mr. P..rkins, of L-t., offered it joint resolu-
t:o t callings;son thu- several Stat-a to provide
f..r the -petly tri-l uf muieh oUi'-ers of the.
United States as shall ba. Found isriting in-
iurrection aaim-t the Cunfedera'e Guvers
w ~nt.Re-ferred.
The ijuse went into Elecutiveseaiont, on

sapecial message from the President.
tnAt~lp~rcua;-- a r~-r le iinntowitOis-

p itcha lta juadt b.-en receivedl fromi Kinistonm.
dated to day3:
The enaemy dlrove ina our ;.iekets yesterday

18 mailes be-low--anpposed tos he a sitrong
f~rce in advance. Tht- are uligabig
over (Cave c-reek. D).smbtleaes it i.s a feint to
Oav.r a tnt v.eent onl Wdiniigtons, perhaps

Liae Fed'er:dls are tr0.9ij atrong, and have
twnt-y days ratins.
It i-s tho.ght 1Butler will n~ow take the chief

coinumand.
The Federal gunbsoats attckedl Frt Cas-

wll day before vaaterda~y but withaout reatult.
A fight is expiected here within three days.

* 'roan Wilmningtona.
Wot.3InuorJs, Jani. lt.-The U. S. ateam~er

Colunbia. Commtander Sosuthney, and 1~ofB.
cerSanda 2$ mnt, ashore at Masonboro' Inlet,

suarrendered to Col. Lamb to day. Lamb k-pt 1
pflfoar blockaders. The prisonera are ex-
pentedI here in the tmorning.
Th.-re i-i noLting dlefinitiof a further ad-
vance of, the enemy, from Newbern.
There was a heuavy gale i-tt nigrht and the
rain-esased about midday. No nidings of the
likc. -

Report ofibe Secretapry of give Treasury.
Rzcuatroxo, January 15..-The lEsportof the
ecretary of the Trea-ury shows that from
hecomnmencemnent of the Permanent GJoy-

Srnment to the 3lst December, the receipts
were$45 W5.000 ; expendaituro< $143,41 1,--
3J; estimalted amnount to he raised by Con-

rersto lat July, $400t.i)0.i l; the debt of
;hatoveranment on the Jet inst., was $556,-
jo00.000, includling ul00J,000) in hande,~
5.t1:)0.000 on depaotit in certificates, $272.-
XQi.int general eurrency, and $120,000,000

f 30~notes.

kenateky-.Goypruor's Mes'sage.
Gouav. R ahinton's Message i more fq!ly te-
iortedin Northern diupatebs than by. our

elegaaan a few days ag:uI
G;,Overnor Robinson reaammaenda that Ken-.|
u-tereject tb-- Pr 'tilent's proclamation, arid

praatestagainast any in:erference with her State a
sicyas unw'arrantedI by the Constitution.
.thinks the puoclamnation giving freedom
thesl-avat in the rebeltinq States indlictsriponKentucky at fatal thaough inidirec~t blow.

ie say-e the siest fac-t af the proclamia
ionawillbe to tire the whole South in?. one.
erningmass of inexhauswtible htae, destraov- C

gallhope of restoring~thae Unaion, whicht is
ulypiosible by adhering to the Constitution

,

wy.
He further r-ays that the .mnost alarming I

pectof the prosclam'ttion is the usurpationk
h~epowers of the Governmenmt by the Presient,under thet plea of muilitary necessity. C

[eadvises the Le-.ialiatr to ph~ee on re..| t
)rdtheir protest aagainst the pro!.-mation.

Tta S-rAros Aun I~tt.tK Ftsrrrrc-t'-- e
e learn from unrdoutetd authority that a e
gular Net-to between the Sec-retary oaf Warj"
adthe GJenteral-in-Chir.f ouf the U'nited State
mrr-s. taook pheect at thea Wat lI.-par-tmuent ini
tshingtan, in regular Ii.-enn anal Sayers
le. b
Ihe Ge:.era!-in-Chief having ma-le an o p
rasivedemonstration tauwardls the Se-cre.tary, I

atredoubtable futnctionary launmched a~n ht
k-stand, well aimnedl at that head ouf the Gen-
al-in-Chief, who, ducking anid dodjgin:, ea-i

pe the blow, anad immediately closed in ti
ntheSecretary. llere ended the nirstt se

ud-~time, leas than one mninutte. The M
-er-i-Chief having quic-kly closed in !a;
ontheSecre-pry atnd cut otT retreat by a at
ihifulanoaeuvr-e ;t his shirt collar. iamme- ha
.Ltalylaegat g.,ginig a: th, .ayi-e of tihe War c.
upt-triment, aawl was abut mrapting in a PI-

ger its ti'l I..nLgth, when Lincoaln crie-d fugtl by
thr-w dan~i thme sponge, which wasq irm- ia

distely applied to q uencinig the claret-flow be
..t-. n ro the Snertary of wA h.Il

- -.._

Manu-Shot. .

}'aster Inv (Mainda) niurninig a man nam.
van.- for several years a resident of this

ttad stn indu-:trious, ateady tman la tsilor
ta-t t-eu:ed :bomte on farlogh; front

y dan's'rt:lery baiiuttalis.e:.d-harne I that
om namdI Cily. x e*uL.er at -LawaA.e
rtell's ttailorir.g e.sAii,hzte:t had, dnriii --

_abserc. rune to his huuw whbie hi' wife
as away from ho-ne on a visit ito a nieareigbbor, went intorthe houtse, entered the p.

riate chamcber-of Mr,.. Hyan and wen'- to g
,.A. On rrturnitgc and ti.uli:',r him. ther' K'
!r.. Ityan was greitly trithtrned and i me-

iatcly gave the alarm, when the neighbor
rinsos family she had jut visited, came to

er a.-istance, and had Cilly carried away. n

rho appeared to-:he..somewhat intoxicated
p.tn) h.ara'ing tho.ie facts yesterday morning.
it lvan- deliberately walked into the store "t

cbere'i'illy was at work, and shot him in the
ead with a pistol. AL thi-t writing he is not

lead. w
We have known-Mrs. Ryan from childhood,

mal she is well known as .a no-lest, industri-
>us laty of good character and the strictest a

roprlety.
}Ryan was promptly arrested, hut we have B

io idea he will be.imsprisoned or held under y
rrest longer than the magistrates can hear
he evidence in the case. In our opinion, any b
nan who attempts to insult or wrong an ab-
tent soldier's wife deserves no syntpathy if he
be shot down, and we. have no word of cen-

mre against a husband who thus vindicates
the character of a virtuous wife, and resents
his own wrongs.
P. S.-Snce writing the foregoing, we are

informed-that Mr.-ityan, upon learning the
fact of the attempted outrage upon his wife, 3

made application for a furl.mugh to come home,
nut stating, howrever, the true reason for t
wbich he wished to come. Not giving a sat-
istactory reason to- his commander, he~ was

refused a furiough. He thin came off with-
nut it. When he arrived here on the morn-

ing train, he did not even visit his wife till
he had first searched out the man who had
offered her the grave insult. When be walk-
ed into Lawehe &% Purten's and inquired for
Cilly, who answered the call of his name, he
discharged two pistol shots at hin-one tak-
in effect in the arm and the other the back
of the head. Ryan the said that be had
done all that he came to do, and was ready
to go back to his command. We learn that
our Provost Marshal, Col. Lee, is perfectly
willing to send him back to Major Leyden
alone, without any arrest or censure. We

hope that when he returns his officers will
not prefer any charges against him. but let
him return to, his pet, as though he had nev-

er left it. The honor and chastity of a man's
wife is the moist sacred thing on all this broad,
gr-era ear:h, an attempt to destroy which is
the gr-atest outrage th.it the mind of man

is cp-ible of conceiving.-Atlanta Confede-
racy.

Twa STaroUn Is Ts sax.ssic-On the.
night hefore last as we are reliably informed,
Gen. Wharton sent back to the rear a party
of prisoners taken br his brigade of cavalry
h.-fure Murfreesb',ro', with a note to Gen.
Brare. infirming him, that the advance of the
enemy npu our poeiti:on is an assured fact,
that they have marched out in force and that
they were esu'ned ten miles this side of Mur
freeboo' on Msl.-:lay night.
We are not altugetl.er prepared tobelieve

this mem,ent as anything more than a feint
on the pari. of ltss,.rana, ant..rmh it may7
prove a psitiv a:dvance. if so, he find no

sort of difni'idty in getting a fight out of "our

In regard to the above report it is to be,
observed that iuformationr received inclines to
the- belief that Rosrcrania has nrot rent away

between Nashville and Murfreedboro'.
A dispatch ofan 'fiiciil character has beeni

received in this city astinsr that Gen. Wheel-
er has just acceomplished a gallant fe at. Hlav-
ing imade a comnplete circnit of Roserrais ar-
mny and grotten, tim his rear, he attacked with
aineces. the bridige-hnilding coarps on Mill
tre.'k. nine mile.s this xide of Nashville. Thaey

hadl just completed their work. After a briaik
ire tjien. Whaeeler captured the wil-s party,
destroyed the bridge, one engine, two tars.
all thet totols, andl retuarnedl safely andt aouindy.
Vat. Dorn,, with a large bondy of cavairy ha.

cro'ced into Weet Ten.mnewee. and is doaubtle as
before this "wakimc snakes" in that directican
to a e'taie of their "' situation."--Chatanaooga

DtpricerLr BI-rWEKS SPAIN AND FaACes.
-The Spanish uimbwador -at Paris, Geo.
Cocha, Marquis of liabana, har sent in his
reignationi, and leaves next week toa take part
in the Mexican drbate. The revolutions now

going oan may lead to a further estrangement
between the Goavernaments of France and
Spain. Since Gien. ltrim retired anad M. Bil-
lautaso in the Fiench Chambers, on Mex-
icantfairs, and an article written at imp-rial
headquarters appeared in tbe Paie. there
ave heen no cordiality and confidence be-
ween the two coaunries. The E!nperor, r-

orL ays, is not a invorite with the Quee of
epain; and, if Laer Catholic Majesty could,
shemight geet the country into trouble with
Irrance on this Mexican. quarrel. But noI

lbason former critia~ul occasions, the.
oodmense of the Madrid Cabinet will pre-1

rail.
TEE Yixa5KE 'Ixicu.-The Committee a

n the Yankee Coiigress ban reported a bill
uthorlgtng the issue of $50.0,000~JO bonds,
per cent. interest, iaayable after twent,
rearsI *:30,000O,000 Treasury noetes. 8 47 b
>ercenat. i'aterest, payable -n three years;
rnd$100,000l,000 in legal tender nlotes, with-
utinterest. ai.d $40,000,000 in fractionial~

tills,and proposes sa; on the circulation of
tatebanks. Tue sum total of paper msoney ~'.uthorised by this bill will be *l,6,000t,-' h

The Tankees are a great people..- If they je
annot conquer us, they are determtined to

iankrupt their puosterity.

I'tCE or io IsNaEYoat.--The finan-
ialarticle of the New york Werd, containsA
hefollowing i

The gold market is active, and~the premium~Sadvancing steadily. The closing price was
36atthe seeenad board, but in tihe ipen mar- Pl
etdealers are moore anxious to buy than to
llatthat -rate. The financial bills before at

angrn<, which are likely to pass, propose aa

swell the paper money of the loyal States
81.209.000.000, (twelve hundred millionas,)

gamet$l,00.000, the largest amount they st
erheldl be-fore 1861. This is an inflation ul

ceding in amount and rapidityv that of
cntinentat mneny," which despreciated till

.p24,00( was the price of a barrel ofl flour in
unnect icut, and the ei was r- puitim a

ebusinaess c nnmuniity are fairly alarmned
thepro-pect before thenm in the rapid de-
eciation of legal tender notes, and are-rush-

g ito gall. steecks anid other property to
insateadl of paeper taonecy. i

The N. Y. Herald says Ftarriide's resigna.
inwiilhe received as soon as a suitableI

ecessor can be named. The Herald urges.
eC-~llan, aind sacs Burnaiide alsoa desires hi5 all

piataent. The Herald addsr that this
pwould be tooi judicious, and does not he. -m
e it will he adopte~d. The sontest. Me- of
.~ nhinonto the. war, will be between Is

anklinand liooker. Franklin, is preferred -

th army, buit Hl ooker i.< pressted lby the
I.TeH-r'clil ays 1Iuimker will pro-

biy ne chQwen, arid if .o it .'wil be another v
4nil~'r

ARTRUR SIMK1iN, EDITOR. ro

lNEN1DAI, J I.2!1113. 1

4taer Express. 'n

Lusweekand tbs we wero.unable to make the er

.ssary arrangemsents 1o pravure. through our c on

press mail. the !ast, ",. ;u roie hour of It

ing to press.- Hereafter.- however, we hope to ye
,e our express auil as heretof..re-slways in w,

no with. thu very latent budget of ieteresting TI
ws matter. D.

SJestice, on " The Cotton Mania," will ,,f
,pear-in our n -it issue. -p

IC
Col. Butler. -l

The subjoined note from Col. M. C. BetLnaa
as received tun late for our last ,week's paper.
'ohave made public the fart, however, that he
..lines the candidacy for Cungress, and hope the

istrict has become aware of it. It is.due to Col.
ttLaR still, that his note be published. The

vople of the 4th Cengressional District will ap-
rove most heartily the motives which actuate

:

im. Hoping that he may eontinue to escape the
rils of war, we invite attention to the terms of

is delination:
InADqutasai, 2D S. C. CAVALRT

Near Raooa Frd, Culpepper ao., Va.,
January 7th, 1363.

Ms. Botton: I have just been informed that
nyame has been asnnounoed for Congress. Will
-ondo me the kindness to withdraw it? INN e

rofoundly grateful to my friends for the aemphi.
sent, and will never pease to appreciate and be
hankfnl fur their kindness ; but as long as the
rarlasts, and I am spared, I will remain in the

ield, c

There are many gentlemen in the Fourth Cen-
ressienal Distriet-more capable of representing it

a Cougress, and I cheerfully dieine in their
aver. Very recpeotfuilly, Ac., c

,. C. BUTLER.
The same motives, and worthy of the same ap-
poval, have aetuated Messrs. Bacox and GAaoon

a withdrawing their names from the canvass.

South Carslina will ever cherish most fun-lly the
onduet of those of her sons who prefer duty In

thefield, while yet the war is raging around us,

toany and every other service.

Breastpim Lost.
A suitable reward will be paid for the delivery
atthis office of a large brows Lava breasetpin
lustsomewhere in-this village on $atorday. It is

a lady's pin nad abe prises it as a gift from her

husana maore than for its i4rinsie value. Any
onefinding it will please report proamptly.

_ _-C- -.--~---

The Election.
Our Congressional Represent-tive is eleeted to-

day; and although the return is not yet wade out,

wecan safety say that Hon. -W. D. Sisrsox, of

Laurens, is the choice of the 4th Congressional
District. We mean ne disparagement to other

Candidates who have run the race through ; COl.

Sixrsom hal advantages In several respects which

they could not eountervail. For one, we believe

the selection a goed one and will result in bensofit
to the public interests. We are glad, too, that

g.l.t.e'd has yielded to anotler part of the Cen.

gressional District in this businens. It was right
tiat Laurens should have her opportunity at length

in the Geld of Congressional iegislation. and we

believe she has put forward aRepresentative who

will make himself felt in the history of the times.

We goes from the gonparatively quiet political
Coterie of the State Senate with the best wishes of

many friends.

ear. ne vrngaran, -g-en ny tae -at-
torcof the Soutaern, Pr'aslyteris Recea." returns
thanks to the proprietors of the Bath Paper Mills,
Edge~eld, f..r liberal dealing in general, andl fosr
a special dsonailun (to the Rsslste) of paper worth
at the prcsent prieas not less than fifteen hundred

dollars. This is liberal andI good in the condue-
tors of this useful estsablishaiaent, and we hag leave
to offer them our e..mmiendastion ansd applause. We

have)u'selves had necacien to appreciate the good
thesof the Eath Mills In nor ereorts to contInue
theAdverrinsr a whole sheet. They have kindly
oferedus paper on any time we might request;
ndalthough we have noat had! oacasion -to ask of

ternany very unusual indulgence, yet we are as

thanknlas if it had been both asked and grant-
adAndwe feel secure of a caontiun ie of our

pperat its prseent dimensions as long as Edge-
leldclainms Bath, and Bath retains its presert
piritedparoprietorshlp.

-Snap-pish.1
The weather has been euld, elonidy, raIny, win-

ly,clear, frosty, breesy and freesy, within the
actweak. "iFirst It blev, and then it snew, and
he it fris"--hope we quete correctly. The pork.

irehaesquealed around In several directions. I

sturdy night last, it free betiween - well, it
Iootmatter between what - its an elegant1
rinterfur all that,- praovided the oats san survIve a

tsrepeated cnalps.

Watertneion Syrup.
We have seen and tasted an artielle ef Syrup or

Jalassesmade of. the juige ef%'Watermelons by
T. N. Lvuv oft this Distriet. Mr. Lt'upr
esured us that I gallons of juis will wake a

alveof the syrup. Heestrasald the jaiceethraeagh
ineeloth, thea boiled It dews, skimming asleng

s anysam ressaised. He stated that soe large
'ateeless would yield a gallon of Juies. On

sesppsina that they yield amly ee.:fourthh
Isquantity.-a gaart each-the prednee of a

mallpieceef laud maight fernIsh a supply for a

smily.hounld angar .and melasses eentine as

Igh asat pareseat, It mtay be an ebjeet te supply
arselveshy thIs means. Is a favorable seaseon
srlandeproadee waterimeleac Is abundance.

ti

General News Items.
After a contest of four dayc, the Virginia
sseenbyon joint ballet, oa the 16th, elected
lenT.Caperton, old Whig, of Monroe county,

the Confederate Senate, vice William Ballard
reston,deceased. Be was taken up as a corn-
-omisecandidate.'-

gy It is reported that the Federal troops are

their old tricks near Murfreeshoro'-hurning de
iddestroying everything in their way. f

gY5Well-informed parties from Teninessee-
atethatReoenrana's troepe were terribly enS 03

Sin thelate battle. as

17 The Chicage TImes rather justifies the li

eclamaion of P'residest Dhavis againtst Butler, ci

iidemands that he lpp'rosght to trial anda gpa "5

p Adespatch from CaIro admits that 'Ser- ana
in'sreplseat Vicksburg was sousplete. The~
ireforehad embarked ins transports bound

Npleon. The Tankae less was 660 killed,
OSwouned and 1,046 micj y

7 The Federal Hous's ba, passed a vole ofti
kinkto Butler. By se deing, they approve of ani
hisInhuman acts. -we

se The Washiogtin Repelsei says: " Rn- sea
ris agaia bucy with the partial reconstruction ji

theCabiet. .It is now said that tGen. Butler ani
.ubemadue Seeretary of War, and General Fr.- die

ntiito comtmand armies." 'qui
pr-Eigatsacks of Liverpool salt soldl in Sa- gre
a,St ...a ls., a .eaoia,. asa - a

President Davi- sMessage.
Inasnauchas we have not roonm fur the Preel-
it's mneasge this week. we esten .t diabetcr
in dtvotc uwr nelii.ta! e.,lume .tandei
ort of i' intorryersed with liberal extrace.

ery thin that emanates from Prstxwr DA1.
is as full of nerve and wisda as an egg it .,r

a", and eoutrsste, in these respects, naoetlpow-
lly with the vapid and stupid productione . ,

e AsaaamAu .tx. o w. ,Fre1tert of thn Yanke,".
is indeed with pride tint the whole Su:bert:

~ple regard thtir Chi-,f M .gistrate'e ,trait-f-.
iroi pnrity of purptse and ustiy strates:uanship.
icy have n- thing to blush for in PIavIant
fyaa. He is the man of destiny, and par-ues
course of duty uuitinuenm'd by the applause
his admirers or the strictures of these who are

eased to reproach, him. In his messages to

egress, he attempts nu manner of ostentatan,

aispeaks the simple language of truth and s"-

irness as briefly as possible. ' The uessage be-

re us is the longest he has yet written, but is nn-

so on accoul of the increase 1 subject-matter
hich Las t.me undfer his supervisi--u.
1. The President irst congratulates the eountry
pan the -su-.-ese of our arms during the past six

onthe, defeating Braxstno in the east, batuing
tostupenld.us efforts made aguiust us in the west,
ad achieviug at all points new glory and new

mown for the Confederacy. We make an extract

.m this portion of the Message which (it will

seen) closes with the agreeable suggestion that
is will probably he the last year of the war:

"A review of our history of the two years of
er national existence affords ample cause for

engratulation and demands the most fervent ex-

ression of our thankfulness- to the Almighty
lather who has blessed our cause. We are justi-
ed in asserting, with a pride, surely not unbe-
uming, that these Confederate Statee have added
nother to the lessons taught by history for the

structien of man; that they have afforded an-

ther example of the impouibi:lty of subjugating
pet:ple determined to be free ; an.1 have domon-
trated that no superiority of numbers or availa.-
>leresources can overcome the resistance offered by
inchvalor in combat, such constancy under suf-

'ering and such cheerful endurance of privation
ishave been conspicuously displayed by this

psople in defenee t,f their rights and liberties.
rh anticipations with which we entered into the

:wutest have now ripened into a convietion, which
isnot only shared with us by the commou opinion
ufneutral nations, but is evidently forcing itself

upon our enemies themsel'es. If we can but

mark the history of the present ysar by resolute
perseverance in the path wp have hitherto pour.
sued; by vigorous efurt in the derelopuient of all
ourresources for defence; and by the continued
exhibition of the sawe unfaltering courage in out

soldiers and able conduct in their leaders as have

distinguished the past, we have every reason to

expect that this will be the c'osing year of the

war."
3. Ti.e President goes somewhat into det:ail in re.

spet to our fureigu relations, and argues that

the great European Powers (more particularly
England and Franee) have acted erroneously and

inconsistently in delaying to recognise the South.
ernConfederacy. Their course, be maintaiu, ha:

operated great injustice and wrong to ;.:r utausa

He makes the following allusions to one of thi
hrdships thus visited upon us:

"At the inception of hostilities, the inhabitantl
ofthe Confederacy were almost exclusively agri

ulturists, those of the United States, to a grea

extent, mechanies and mor..tants. We had no

commercial marine; while their merehant vessels
covered the ocean. We were without a navy

while they hatl powerful fleets. The advantay4
rda'sfi hbd harbors 'was tht's' iuntirtlifarfadM
some measure by the exposure af their commero,
to attack by private armed vessela., It was knowa
toEuripe that within a very few years past the

U~nited States had peremaptoruly refused to accedi
toproposals for abolishing privateering, on the
ground, as alleged by them, that nation.' owning
powerful fleets wouldl thereby obtain undue ad.
rantage over those possessing inferior naval fur.
:es.Yet. no souner'was war flagraut between tht
Confederacy and the United States, than the ar.

ltiepowers of Europe issued <eders pro)hibitingl
mitherparty fram bringing prixes into their p~.rts.
'hisprohibition, directed with apparenit inipar.

.iality against both belligerents, was in realIty
fetive against the Confederate States alone, for
hey alone coulid And a hostile comneree on the
ean. Merely nominal against the United States,

he prohibition operated with ,itense severity on

he Coafederacy, by depriving ituof the only taeans
f maintaining, with some approach to equality,
sstruggle on the ocean against the erushing su-
sriority of naval firse psssess~ed by i'.a enemies.
hovalue and efliciency of the weapon whIch was

hs wrested from our grasp by the calibined ar.

ionof neutral Huropean powort' in favor of a na-

onwhich professes openly its intention of rava-

ringtheir comsere by privateers in any future
ar,is strikingly illustrated by the terror inspire4

mosg the omercial classee of the U.nited
tates by a siugle eroiser of the~ Confederacy.
n national steamer, commanded by offcers and

manned by a crew who are debarred, by the elo-
reof neutral ports, from the opportunity of

usingeaptured vessels to be condemnued in their
ioras prises, has sufiled to double the rates of
marineinsuranee in Northern ports and consign

foredinaction nun'ars of Northoro vessels, in
ddition to the direst damage inflieted by cap.
aresatsea. Hiow diffiult, then, to over-estimnate
meefets that must have been produced by thec
andreds of private armed vessels that weauld
aeswept the seas in pursuit of the commerce of
i esemy, If the means of disposing ef their
riseshad net been withheld by the astia.sf nec-

al Erope."
The President next diseusses the qnestion of
teblooAde at considerable les gth. lHe proceeds

skw that the European governments have vir-

.allyrepudiated theIr eo declared pirinclelJes ofI
ahimlaw, as enaneinted by the Congress of Par-I
,andis especially severe upon the conduet of

British authorities in this saatter, lHe emn-
cdeshIs argumnent on this topie with the fil ow.-
allusion to the e induct of her Majesty's Gev-
aent:

"In a published deospatch from her Majsty's
prignOie, to her hinister at Washingt.on, un.

r date of the I9th feubruary, d62,' oceuis the
lowingpassage :

" Her Majesy's Government, however, are of
iuion that assnming that the hlneikade was dulyj
tiled and also that a number of ships Is sa-a
medand remains at the entranee af a port cufil-

at really to proeet access to It; or 'o ereests
esidit dneger of entering JI or learring Jat, and
itCheseships do net voluntarily permit ingress

gress, the feet that various' ships may hae
essfully escaped through it (as Ie the partien-
Instance here referred to) will not of Itself
entthe blockade from being as oeemual one
iaternatonal law.
'Thewords whieh I have itleied are ana add-

madely the Blri:ish Government of its own
hority tom a principle the exact terms of which

resettledwith deliberation by the common con-I
.1of eiilised nations, and by implied nonven-
s withthis Government, as already explained,

theireect is clearly to re-open to the preju-I
oftheConfederacy one ol the very disputed

estionson the law of blockade whirh the Con-
esf Paris proefessied to settle.. The importance't

tidehange is readily illustrated by taking one 1

ianne.r' in entering the part of Wilmingun.fip'
lie jr-sac of a blockaiding forr-a, and ly- this
leti I-, b',.rka-de .s ef' et~vs. A...' i t. . real.

ly art routc-i" bly the lia.ek stity ,ie~Ot to theants,
pears, for stesmers are csrainully arriring and'de-
partisnr. sa that tried by tls test the bhska-le is
jitt-rer any ity:tlid. The justice of .t.af"41.

~i.iut on this point is e snaniie.:t as. to leae kI-
tie rouom for doubt that fuether reijectiou will in-

duce the liritirb Government to give us subh aed-

ro as will-effeac the paiaftt imprewiau that
w oaW result- from Its language, if left une:-

plaslued."
4. The President. gives his reason as follows for

for nat having lroached this sul-joct in previous

" I have hitherto refrained from calling to your
attention this condlition cif -our relations with for-

eign poaworA f..r various reasons-the chief: of

these was the fear that a statetaent of aur just
grounds of complaint against a course of poliey
su injurious to our interests mnight be miscon-.
strued into an appeal for aid. Unequal as we

were, in mere numbers and available resources. to

our enemaieP, we were conscious of powers of re.

sietanaes, in relation to which Europe was incredae-
Tous, and our remonstrances were therefore pecu-
liarly liable to-be misunderstool. Proudly self-
reliant, the Confederacy knowing fall well the

character of the eontest into which it was foreed,
with full trust in the superior qualities of its popu-
lation, the superior valor of its soldiers, the su-

perior skill of its Generule, and aboia all in the

justice '.f its cause. felt no need to appeal for the
maintaintnee of its rights to other earthly aids,
and it began and has continued this struggle with
the calm confidence ever inspired in those who
with consciousness of right can invoke the Divine
blessing on their cause. This confidence has been
so assured that we have never yielded to despon-
dency under defeat, nor do we feel undue ei.ition
at the present brighter prospect of successful is-
sue ti our contest. It Is therefore because our

just grounds of complaint can no longer be misin-

terpreted that I lay them clearly before you. It
seems to me now proper togiveyou the information,
and although no Immediate results may be attain-
ad, it is well that truth should be preserved and

recorded. It Is well that those who are to follow
us should understand the full nature and charac
tar of the tremendous enflict in which the blood
of our people has been poured out like water, and
in which they have res.ted unaided the shuck of

hosts which would have sctfieed to overthrou
many of the powers which hy their hesitation is

according our rights as an independent nation im

ply douibt of our ability to maintain our nati-mna
existes ce.'-

5. In reference to thy cruel. and disgracefe
manner in which the rer has been prosecuted bj
certain Abolition (jeneraels, the President says:

"It is.my painful duty again to inform you u

the renewed-e;aenples of every ooneoivable atro

city committed by thp arned forces of the 'nites
Stater, at.diferent points within the Confederacy
-and which must stamp indelible inftly not onl:
on the perpetrators, but on their superiors, who

having the power to eheck these outrages on hu

mani-y, numerous and, well authcoticated as the;
have been, have n-t yet, In a single instance n

which I an aware, inflicted punishment on ti.

wrong-doers. Since my last cosnmunicatisn t

you, one General McNeil 'murdered seven pris
acrs of war in cold blood, and the demand for hi

punishment has remained unsatigied. The tGuv
eminent of the United States, after promising ex

plenton in relation to the oearges uadl again
tieneral Ber.jamin F. Butler, has, by its subs.

quent silence, after repeated eforts a my part t

obtain some answer on the subj. ct, not only ad
,;s.IhI.i.,en,5 Ntt a snjioned it bvacou!afeiokrni&lhave aerordsngify andeartli erimifdal a

'an outlaw, and directed his executior, In expiatiol
Iof his crimes, it' he should fall into the hau'ia c

any of sour forces. Reeently I have receiveid ap
psarently autheantic intelligence of another genasra
by the nam-, of Milrasy, who hais issued orir:a i:

Wetr iginia for the payment of mnny t<
him by the inhabitants, accompanied by the aow
saage threats of sootig every reausiat, be
sides burning hi's house ; send threateaning simile
atr.citius against any of our citisens who thai
tail to bestray their country by giving him paromp
ueotiace of the'appraoach of' any of our forena, an<
this subjct has also beens submitted to the supte
riortniitary authorities of the llteited States, witI
but faint hope that thsey will evie any disapepro
baitian of the act. Hlumaneity sbudders at the ap
palling atrocities which are being daily multiplier
under the sauction of those who have obtained
temporary possessiusn of' power ina the Unitedc
8tates, and who are fast raaking its once fair name
a by-word of reproach among civilised men.No
even the natural indignation inspired by this con.
duct should make us, however, su unjust as te
attribaute so the whole ineas of the peuple wihe era
iseb.e -ted-to the despotI m that now rAgns wsth
unbridlledl license in the city of Washington, a

willing sequiseuace in its conduct oef the war.
Thr. must necessasrily exist amoong our euenies,
very ma'ny, perhaps a mj,rity, whuse huwaanity
reo:ls fromw all partioipatioan in such atrocities,
but wha, cannot be held wholly guiltless while psr-
siting their centinuance without aglfft at re-

ressian."
-d. The President next takes hold of A&hrshams

Lincoln's late proclamation in regard te seraery
and holds it up as evidenee or the impotent rage
of the vile desputism at Washington. Speaking

its pus able exncatiwn ,nakin the threatened
States, he says :
"So far as regards the estiean of the Govern-

met oe saub erisainals as nay attemapt Jt eseau,
tion, I ence. myself te informing you that I
shall, unless ise your wis-dom you dee* somes other
orse mere expedlienet, deliver to the several titate
anthrities all aamissioned ogieers of the Ut'ed
rtates that may hereafter be captured by onr
res in any of the States embraced in the pruelia-

mati'n, that they may he dealt with in secordlano.
with the laws of thus. States providing fur the
punismnent oaf criminals engiged in exciting ser-

vile insnrrsttien. The enlisted soldies Ish'n'l
entne to treat as unwilling istsruments' Ia the
eomisSinnI of these crimes, and shall direct their
discharge anal return to their hemu.s en the proper
and usual psale.".-

7. Presialsut Dais evidently hope.s much from
the efla't of tW'a Abolition demonstration uapom
the nuitions of Christendom. Oft its elsee upon
usrown peiple, he thus speak.:

jeThis proelauseitidn will have anether salutary
efect In calmIng the 'ears of thasse who have eon-

stantly evinced the- apprehension that this war

mighrnd by seg recoenstruetlon of the old Union
or some renewal of sinse politieael relatieons with

theU'nitedl 8tateg. These teers have never been
sharedby me, nesr hae I ever been able to per-f
reiveon~ whjtt basis they could rest. Bust the
prolamatioan afourts the fullest guarantee of the
impossibility of such a result. It has esteblished
a,stateof things which, can lead to hot one of'
;hreepossible eensequnee; the extermination;
ftheslaves, the exile of the whole white popu-

,atio~nfrom the Confederasey, or abeolute ahd! total.
saaration of these Statet from the U'nited States.

"This proclamation is also an authentic state-
nentby the Gosvernmnent of the l'ujted iStates of

inability to suhjugate the South by force of-
arms,anal as snch must he accepted by neutral
sations,which can no longer find any Justifieation

n withnldinsg nour just claims to farmal receogni-
ion. It is also in effect an intimation to the'yeo-

eopleof the North that they wust prepare to
ub.t t a .....rattan uow b...... le...a., r.-

that penp!e are too sats not to understand that
urestoratin 'f the Union has beet rendered for-
evrr: ap..s-ihl.e by the adoptism ".r anescre

w'ieth, tromh it very naltre. neither a Imits of r. .-

.trsctliuf nor ean ena-xi:t with onion."
-. On-thsljret of Cnnfederate tineenew the

Preaident targe. th. I'angre-. t. lasm.date ..y-

tin,:ad ren'shr :-

-Tbe legislatioU of ynne last are'i-c intend d
to hasten the fun.;i.. ot' outtan ling Treanury
notes his pra'. honert.-!, as htwu by the re-

turne aubtlee'd t"". r...isrt of the dzeretary 4-f
the Treasury. .: it was neither umicuiently
prompt nor fir r-e'hi'i tuimeet the full extent

of the evil. The paeage of sone enactment car-

rying still forther the policy of that law by Axing
a limitation .noi.later than the lst July nextto-the
delay allowed for fanding the notes issued prior
to the tet DeM.aber,'1802 willi in' th'esplolon
of the Secretary, have the effect to withdraw frps
circulatibs asadIy theiattin'sinflisNd rdue
to the last named dates. if'to- thiu be adled a.

reyenue from adequateotaxation,.and a negotlatio5
Iof bonds guaranteed proportiota tly by.the sever-

Ial States, as Las already been genurouslyproposed
by some of them in enactments spoatandoaly-
adopted, there is little doubt that we shall tee oar
Anancess restored to a sonad-and-satisfactory os-

dision, our aircilatlon relieved ofpthe-reidundanoy
now preductive of s: many .isebiefs shd'.or
credit plaeed on.such.a basis as-te relieve as front
furthor anxiety relative to our reOUrece fer thes
prosecution of the war. .

It is true that at its close our debt iill Ue large 1
but it will be dye to our own people, and aeisher
the iuterist or- the capital' will bo' expored to

disoant' countries, Impoverishings onrs fer their
beneSt. On the retur of peace, the untold wealth

which will spring from our sil' i ill re.' erethe
burthon of taxati.s'fear less onerous than 1's-ew.
supposed, espeeially if we take -into counideratin
that we shall then..be- free from' the large and
steady drain of-our substance to which -we were

subjected in the late-Union through the linitrn.
mentality of sectional legislation and preetiriq
tariffs." -

9. The latter portion if- -the message oontains
much that will interest the reader, and fre give it
almost entire, regretting that oircumstances pre-
vent L frto publishing the full length and
breadth of this v doable document:
"The operations of the War Department have

been in the main satisfactory. Iuthe report of
the Secretary, herewith submitted, will be foned
a summary of many memoralble successes. They
are with justice ascribed, in large measure, to the

re-organisation and reinforcement of our srmies
under the operation of the enactments for o'-

scription. 'The wisdom and ogriency '4f thee
acts have been approved by results, -and the ise

spirit of unity, eidarance and self-devoti.n of 4e
1people, whith has hithertA sustain. their notio;,
must be relied on to assure their enfuroement tin-
der the continuing necessities of our situatios.
The recommendations of the- eipetary to this of.
feit are tesapered by qWagnqtiwne fGtr their ameli-
oration, and the subject deeerves the casideratian

of Congress. Fur cue berfection gf 49F ujliiqg, organistieQ no ppr erate menna soul4 be re-

I jeetedl, and on thi. subjeot the opiulnis of tha
9 Se retary merit early atsution. It L4 gratifying.
to perceive that, under all the ismaur's and sacri.
e -s of war, the power, means sad reseurces of the.
t Cnrederacy for its successful prosecution are is.
creasing. Dependence on foreign supplies is to

.b, deplured, and should, s faras yrae'ic able, he
t obviated by the development and ewpuymeut-Sf

..utorual resources. The peculiar oereumstacce
ofthe country, however, render this dimeult, aid

require extraordinary esouuragements and facil.
ties to be granted by the Guovernment.' The em-
barraseast.. ...nti ..r..a~ha hanlted esapaeiby
uf~sa the railr.adus to afford transaportat.m-,, and the
tiipossibility of otherwise commszanding and dl,.
:riiuting the seessary supp!ies lfor the aiet,
Irendler t'e control of the roeads 'inder some gun-
era! .uper'ieion, an-i resort to the p.,we: of iw-
apressuanent,,1aiitary exigencies. Wbie mutih ipow-
ers have to. be etereised, they sheaid i~e guarded
-by j~sdici->.r previsione againt-t perversion u,1

raswe, and be, as recowmmend.4l liy ce 8i4a-e'.a.y,
Ionder .iue regulatinos o.f law..

" I specially rectarend is this connecti->n eque
irviui~u of the exemption jew of las': session. ..
rious complaints have reached me of the inijna!t-
Iy of its operation from ewieet and patriotiir,~-
icena woaose u'.iniouns mer,t groat consideratiea,
and I trust that somae sns-ans will Ihe dewvised fr,
leaving at home a sum-sieut local pullet withoot
nxa king dlisriainations, always to be deprecated,
between different elasses of "ur eiians..
"Our relatious with the Indian. generally n.

tioue to ha friendly. -A p .rti.,n of the Cherok..
people -have assumed an attitude h-,stiie to the
Confederate GJorernmeut ; but it is gratifying tes
be able to state that the sassa of intelligenee and
worth in that nation hat'e remnainsed true and loy-
alto their treaty engagemenis. With this exuep..
tion there have been no imsportant Instances ofC
dilsaiection am eng ansy oft the frien~dly natios
i-md tribes. I~ieeafectioa recently manifested i-
s:f amoug certala portions of them; hut thi. tre.
s ultsd from a misapprehension ot Lae intnoe
of the Gavernntutin their behalf. -This I-a
bsen remored ad no fjirthesr dilisalty is amne-i-
pated.
" The Reyer't of the Seereta'y of the Navy, here..

with tramstnittedi, exhibits the progress made is
this braneh of the public service sinne your a4-
j,urasnent, as welt a~s its present cosdities. TG.
de:aiis ezabraced in It are of snob a nature as~se
render it, in any opinion, ianatiibe wiftii .b

public Interest that they shoult ibe published wish-.
the Message. I therefore ouille myself to b'SY.-
ting yonr attention to the inform.aiou thris
vntained.
"Our Goveramsent, b->rn .f the spirit of froa.

dom and of the equality and iodepeadene of the
8:atesa, could no' have survived a'sellish or jeal.tj
dipoition meking each en'y oarital of its c-a
Interest and safety. The fate of the Confedersey,
uner the blesusge of Ihivine kr.raience, le..
pendse pos the harmony, energy and unity of the
Staes. It e'ally de'vslvos on you, their rp-
resentativec, so tar as pree'tigable~to refurm s'hea-
se, to correet errorS, to cultivate fraternity, 'ar.4
to snstain is the peopr-e a just oennU~noe Ila the

Goernment of theit'ehoiee.' Ti' :hat'odniaaa
ld to the unity and 'self-saeri~cing patriotisfM
hitherto displayed is due 'the sucoers whit-h heda
euhed the unequal oosteet, and ha'e booglit etir-
'ontry into a condltion at the' pros'sat tiime suok
inthe maet sanguin'e would'igtllae vent~are la
redIet at theecommencement of our strugg'd.

Onr armies are larger, better disolplined sad mo~e
thoroughly armed ad equipped than at aye pire-
vos period of the war. The energies of a whole
notin, devoted to the single object of soecess Ia
'yiwap, hb1 aeompli..hod amarvel', and ao
rour trials have, by a bonileest Previdemne,

been converted into blessings. The nsagnitatde
of thu perils which we have enountesred have de-

velopud the trtue qualitie.5 aad illustrated tlhe he-
reiecharieter of our people, tbyiis gialag for the
Conferacy from fe birt hsW apprecisties
fomthe other natinse of. 7 The injuries
resatg frod- the intsr i~tforeign orn..
'iseiav..reniod oi d'ho~ly the devel-
Njeofsitinternasline Cannea crown
>erfortrue amt were cast freih the produets of
inesopenwi anid furnacese built during the war.
urmountain caves 'yield much. of the nitre tor
hbemanufacture of powder, and promise instrsee
ifproduet. Yrots oat ows foundries and labrea-

o is fyesi our ews armwoi.esnd wriopc, we


